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Ycrk. Richrnnn'l Pipatch.
,1 hi! r T.Mr. Pullman i quite often referred

X. Y. Cor. to Charlotte Ohxrrver.
'Mrnm 1 v . -- .': ! old J .. I. . w !
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The secret of success is constant, to as the "inventor of the !e'j.in--ar- .'

which we thir.k, i- - not cot rev!. in II ir; t ' ) , 5, u;s art' ri; ir'.l
alnstaking toil and self denial. LuckPROFESSIONAL.

r. w. o. Mcdowell,
ias but little to do with it. The man Alout fifty years ago, as we hne j V.r . A lie -- .le h l. d !. n J

read, thetv wa a sleeping-ca- r fitte! up ! :iw. Ftlin' cdl. 1 h Y! ;!who works is the man who wins. OneD the' Nothin like fvlm' well t.itn.iki" :t U'nand u.--l on sime occasion on
New Hotel, Main of the most eminent surgeons in this

citv is a man who came here from theOffice North corner Fredericki-bur- g road, wliich then ex- - fevl g.Ml. You ,1-- n't l -- .k ;i .' In

tended onlv from llichmond t Acpiia birotic though. Tommy : yon'tv ti.mStreet,

Scotland Neck, X. C.

Southern Cultivator.
A great care for detailt implies more

economy in small tiling or in what

we regard as the immaterial "leaks" of

farm life. On many farms, after the

crops are made, weevils and rats are

allowed to depreciate at will ; btablesare

not so arranged as to render possible

that the feeding be done without loss

of material, and with the smallest

amount of labor ; farm implements are

left exposed to the weather, or repairs

are delayed until the injury cannot 1

remedied ; harness and plow gear left

in the stable-yar- d or hung in the barn

where the action of ammonia causes

permanent injury. The ex?rcise of

these smaller economies, without nig-

gardliness, will enable us to make farm

South ten years ago with but $300 in

the world, but with indomitable energy
and that capacity for doing everythingThe Old Friend

!:e..r 1 f tl..it
w . j '..

; , us- .;!':
u. to t!t:

gjGTAhvny at his office when not

professionally engaged eisewnui,;.
thoroughly which made Cleveland Pres-

ident, and which is a very jewel char 1. ' :,tU"t! tAnun J... .
' Ill"h Jm-'- in iIt. FRANK WHITEHEAD, acteristic, it is so rare. His name

anybody who needs his services canD

-- What'.- that ? Yu'nwir. tf
1 don't beheu' thru. Yu c. .t;Mn't

one o' them clicks thnu!j. You km

Ho ! Seein's Uliein"
-- Why. yc ti saw pnrty well. Yi

stronger'n ye look. I couldn't o done

letter myo'lf. HeUut y.u "M awin.
1 guess, Hob! n . Khr He can't ' Yr

he kin, I beliee. Heat e all holler.

What? You'll saw two -t- i-k .p.iieki r'n

he sawed that '' N'oti-u- n '

"llokev ! ve went through that like

lave. He says that he lived like a dog

Creek. Hut that car had
lrths.

A similar car, but finished and

furnished, was in daily use for many

years after the war on the Chefeake
and Ohio railroad, IrfHwcen Richmond

and the White Sulphur, and the price-charg- ed

on it were only half f those

now-demande-
d by the Pullman Com-

pany.
The invention of Mr. Pullman, if we

are correctly informed, is of movable

berths, and adaptation of the sleeping-ca- r

to dav use.

Office North corner New Hotel, Main

d-t- - i n j e-- i

th.- - f ?!.

1 mm - m . t. ;

while learning to le a surgeon. HeStreet,
Scotland Neck, N. C. nought one medical book and mastered

And the best friend, that never
fails you, is Simmons Liver Begu-lato- r,

(the Bed Z) that's what
you hear at the mention of this

Excellent Liver medicine, and
people should not be persuaded
that anything else will do.

- It is the King of Liver Medi-
cines ; is better than pills, and
takes the place of Quinine and
Calomel. It act3 directly on the
Liver, Kidney3 and Bowels and
gives new life to the whole sys-
tem. This is the medicine you
want. Sold by all Druggists in
Liquid, or in Powder to be taken
dry or made into a tea.

I O-EVE- PACKAGER
Ha the Z Stamp In red on wrapper.J. U. ZEIL.1M & CO.. Philadelphia, fa.

that, then sold it and bought another.
i O.ii ::ggjT Always found at his office when

As soon as he graduated he went back life attractive to our young reople, in
. ...i-- l t!not professionally engaged eisewneie.

7 G lv thrift and tidiness which pervadesSouth-- "to the backwoods," he says, that , i e- -c e it '..cni

JiakeI'p'htnin' ; but one stick aim two stick.--. tli it - . lb (!iHer our farms, will extend to our firesides,A little child was his first patient.
It. A. C. LIVERMON, 1 i . . :Ui A ifa onoorfnl infhlPnce do milch tOD No, sir. One aint neei twii. Join to,Xl,n

do the other? Well, well 1 Tommy.:eyes were crossed and ne pirainm-ene- ""'- ito
The great fault of the old Chespeake--

them. The operation took fifteen min- - keep our boys and girls happy ana con- -
TUK smaUJT is Tin: lii--r.

w. W father tented. We cannot deny tha; there is he's goin to do the other; whteri
you goin' to do? You'll do two''llltJS-- BJ OllV.IJ.ll H I'lI.'V known Im-- r I'UK but

oulv on !ltn
Uiat it n t Knrn- -OvvwK Over J. D. Ray's store. thought the doctor ought to be satisfied a spirit of discontent creepirg in, for

with thirty cents for the job and handed which we should combat by every right Aint bravuin'-- Don't tuag, P.obby
Office hours from 0 to 1 o'clock ; 2 to IK

and-Ohi- o slceir was that it was use.ess

in the daytime. It either had to le
side-tracke- tl in the day or el.--e hauled

as dead-weigh- t. Mr. Pullman's inven-

tion was of a car suited to passenger-servic- e

by day or night, and the great

feature of it was its movable or adjust-

able berths.

THE COMING MAN.it o'clock, p. in. 2 12 Jy
SCOTLAND NECK, N. C.

Ye'll do three? Waal, o ahead : don't tici. t Uo nu n-- .v '

let me interfere. A Hers glad to mi- - rienmnt r
unmllfr.l.ut

bovs spunkv. What ? tlie hull lot th(. lUlK-- 4,j, (wl-ioi- m

... t,m tiiedicitinlII W- - .1 I ........ I 1 1 I "11. J. II. DANIEL,
tn"eritritL

saweu : .iai, i ui sm ......

bcin' the case, I tliink I'll go in.rs
--Di'NX, N. C.

A pair of very chubby legs
Incased in scarlet hose ;

A pair of little stubby boots,
With rather doubtful toes ;

A little kilt, a little coat,
Cut as a mother can

And !o ! before us stands in state
The future's "coming man "

l'.vry n
u (T r , t

n.m tim nr
t i jo 1 1 on ,

In.hjlsti-M- .

t.in fiii-- t Sit U

an' rest. Sawin'allers did make me

tired."
The old man walked into the house.

him that amount. As he could not means.

Let us inculcate in our children arecreation,forafford to practice surgery
New just conception of the duties and pleas-Yor-k.

he left the backwoods and came to
urea of our calling. As to die futureHe rented a cheap apartment

on the East Side, the teeming, swarm- - of our young men, the following,

ing East Side where the poor people from our honorable Secretary of Agri-liv- e

and the sick. There he soon had culture, undoubtedly touches the key-mo- re

note : "I say understanding that the
patients per week than a country

of our country who willHe wanted young mendoctor has per year. prac- -

tice and he got it ; but it brought him bring to agriculture the education and

intelligence, the industry and perse-nev- er

little money. However, he seems

to have cared about the fee so verance essential to success in every

Makes the disease of cancer a Specialty.
U 10 ly

JL tht . fmm .t 1 I
Horn- - Stotim.li, W0M

I I liili .uhii.'h. Iil "
I I Hm-- l

Y.-vir-

I I rurt'l i f !!;- - trmt ,
-- I V. 1 ..aand Hobbv and Tominv went home. if vou uko

i 1 Irf-s- I f- -His eyes, perchance, will read the stars Ht.tl WIV Wltll- - lit kD Hf.ndprin' if their friend hadn't put up a t tn a nnt

In Europe a number of the chief

lines have "led-carriages- ," which are,

in fact, very neat and comfortable

sleeping-apartmen- ts ; but the rates for

these are high ; higher than the Pull-

man Company exact here. One or two

lines, we believe, now use sleepers built

for them by Pullman, but the use of

sleepers abroad is limited, one reason

InKtlirnjit.iii. Tli'v'r.'My to nrrv, I- --. n..
tli.-- itro put up in mil" ' 1

- - - - - . -

a little game on them, after all.
And search their unknown ways ;

Perchance the human heart and soul
Will onen to their gaze ;

AVID BELL,

Attorney at Law,
ENFIELD, X. C. Perchance their keen and flashing

inU-r.lI.i- t 1'' ''lo tion. p,-ii-.- .

aro t. Ink.-- , ;mV.i n.f 1.1 n.

fret in 'JT- - t. K I'll o in n.n, Unt' u !

the pruhl.-- of JioUth i luu..
Wise 77crds.glance

Will be a nation's light
Those eyes that now are wistful bent

On some "big fellow's" kite.

Practices in all the Courts of Hali-

fax ami adjoining counties and in the
Supreme and Federal Courts. Claims
collected in all parts of the State.

? 8 lv

therefor being that the distances which

separate great communities are com
Those hand those little, busy hand- s-

much as about the thorough success of other career, whether mercantile, indus- -

trial or professional, will, in the course
the operation. He also worked in one

of the next twenty years, attain a far
of the hospitals. One. day while at

degree of material well being,work with another surgeon on a very greater
than awaits them in

delicate operation, he doing little, on the average,

any other calling." Let us teach our
however, but look on, the other sur- -

boys and girls to read and study, as
geon, a celebrated man, fainted. Sei- -

So stickv, small, and brown ;

Those hands, whoso only mission seems
To mit all order aownA. DFNN,W, Who knows what hidden strength may

paratively short. It is but four hours'

travel from Li veqwiol to London ; but

seven hours from London to Paris.

Our railroad companies have to pay

Pullman a fixed sum per mile to induce

him to put his cars on tjieir tracks. It

. . , UvpII jis practice. Nothing is morebe
Concealed within their grasp?

Though now 'tis but a taffy stick timiuinf the instruments while morea r r n r a' ; y--a r--L a jr.

Srorr.ANn Xr:cK, N. C. men hesitatcu he immediately comIn sturdy hold they clasp.

is a business, however, which payswherever his services are
2 13 ly

We are shaped by our yesterday-- . i

Money is not the measure of merit.

wait for an invitation.

Love is a natural product of human

if y.
Advice should be well shaken l.efote

taken.
possession is puisiut witli I Ik pi'!

unchel out.

Matrimony is a remai kable dexelojx

ol character.

C'ourtshiji is a glass through which

we see darkly.
Epigrams are diamond- - in the grael

of conversation.
A lile ol crime is often tlie result ol

running in debt.
We must go away from 011 reives to

Practices
required.

needed than a widespread and abiding
and active interest among the coming
men and women in the preparation for

perhaps the noblest calling of earth.

Our young farmers are the hope of the

pleted the operation with success. A

few years later he was able to pay

$50,000 for a handsome house up town,
Pullman more thun it does the railroad

companies.II. KITCHIN,w,J which he has converted into a sain

Ah, blessings on those little hanus,
Whose work Is yet undone !

And blessings on those little feet,
Whose race is yet unrun !

And blessings on the little brain,
That has not learned to plan !

Whate'er the future hold in store,
God bless the "coming man" !

The Beacon.

DR. H. 0. HYATT'S SANATORIUM.

KINVI'mN, N. C.

. Iff" I'll " ' ft iff I "

S ,,,,,, ni. ' '

. State, and it is our duty to use every
, and in the last two years he has

A prevalent opinion with the travel-

ing public is that Pullman's prices are
i i

tar i um

made $25,000 in his practice. He nev
Attorney and Counselor at Law,

Scorr.ANO Xixk, X. C.

yOfnce : Corner Main, and Elev-

enth Streets. 1 5 ly
er lost a case. Incredible as it may seem,

too high. Another complaint which

is frequently heard at this season of

the year from day-passenge- rs is that

some railroad companies "play into"
Norfolk Commission Co,,he is only 28 years of age. He attrib

innuence to maxo mum nupunui
their laborers. The laborer must have

confidence in his leader, or else he

follows with but lagging step out of the

old beaten ruts.

Good Advice About Reading.

Levity out of Place.
,,1 (.. '. . '.! t'l.S. Man .jr.

S. (".

utes the uniform success of his opera-

tions to the swiftness with which he

works, and believing that an old man
Pullman's hands by failing to provideJoseph Christian. P. St. Geo. Barraud.

Iate judge Supreme ) sufficient accommodations for their w
Court of Appeals

find the ideal.

When Cupid meets a woman he

smiles and sits down.

1 i . i 1 1 :

of Virginia. ) patrons; thus absolutely compeim

many of them to seek seats in the
cannot work fast, declares that he will

retire at 45. But this man has worked

as few would work. All his waking imends for I Fruits. WgHabli-- .. and o:l ei Pi..b..r.c lllstorv makes us some

Yovth'x Companion.

One of the national vices of the

American people is levity the un-

healthy quality which, in contradis-

tinction to honest and wholesome

eaiety or humor, turns all serious

things to ridicule, and undermines the

Selected.

The following good advice from a lit- -

IIRISTIAX & BARRAUD,

,1 TTORXE YS-- A T-L-A IF,
Pullman coaches, for which, of course,

! ..: ,( : naui, it..., i. A"'. " n , l'o.

.f ..it,
moments have been and are given to I

book by gouthy called The they have to pay extra.
his profession. He has not even taken Recent occurrences are goining to

the shortness of life.

One who learns the art of Ihing will

keep out of trouble.

Life, however short, is made still

i
d .

Will practice in all the Courts, State
and Federal, in the city of Richmond.

Office Room 10, Chamber of Commerce
Building,

1;time to fall in love or to learn to smoke search-ligh- t tocause a very powerful
Doctor" is well worth careful reading :

"Young Readers you Avhose hearts

are open, whose understandings are not

Ri:u 1:1 s l - : ! P n,k
meree. .Norfolk. Va. ; T. W

Ca.-hie- r, Farmer"' and Mer ti;i

New IUtih-- . N. C ; . V, W

II. ink of WavTi .'l-l.o!- o N

1 12 lv

qualities of earnestness and of respect or to try the effect of a glass of wine.
be thrown upon all of Pullman's meth

shorter by waste of time.tor real distinctionRICHMOND, YA.1 Iv Strange to say, he gives but two hours ods. That it will result in benefit tovet hardened and whose feelings are
A person reading the debates in a day to pay practice ; the rest of his

exhaugted nor incrllsted by the the travelling public we hope and

believe.
I 1P.rrKI.I'N'S ARNICA

Congress or in the state legislatures work he gives free to the hospitals. In l.dtake rom me a better rule

Watch the dollars in their llight if

you want to stop their flying.

Cupid may le blind as a bat, but he J

has ears that can hear a dollar jingle. j

The wag of a dog's tail is more to )

must sometimes wonder whether the one of them he is the leading surgeon. fegsor o criticigm will

I. J. Mercer & son..
G2G East Main Street.,

RICHMOND XX.

LUMBER COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

t.i . I'.i . r s 1 ; 1 in 1 he v ' u r
Marvelous Results.most influential debater is not he who 1111,11

Cuts. J'rui-e- -. ri r- -. S i!t I:1 .
'

u.r S..m... Teller. 'h,'M-- 11 ' .nine T?.nle fnr a Husband. J '
i 1 1 . . , n.n 1 l.nicrVi

iUUV -- w. - I ,can maice nis li'iiuw-uicjmir- io

"Would you know whether me iun- -

the oftenest with humorous trivialties.
lon rf o lnnL-- i crood or evil, exam From a letter written by Rev. J.

Gunderman, of Dimondale, Mich., we

5i re nermitted to make this extract :

Tl)i n H ife. -
. , i infiin wlmt state of mind vou lay itIn a recent debate, a member, w ho

was arguing the appointment of certain

trusted than the shake of a man'- - hand. ! 'h ill-l- in-- . 'on:-- , and ail M i" I

U,,utv i- - not the -- ubjeet j '"' -'";; 'v ;

for a man to select tor coner-atina- i .'rf.t ..tt n r iir '

with a homely woman. l;pnrposes , y ,;. T. V. II Fl 1 -

Love makes more people mwrable j j j; j , ( n

Alwnvs come home eooa-tempere- u
(lives personal and prompt attention

to all consignments of Lumber,
gles. Laths," .fee. - 17 DO ly down. Has it induced you to suspectleavine business cares behind, and dofederal officers from other states than

you haye been accustomecthat whatnot. vent annoyances met with at tlie
--NEW to think unlawful may after all be in

PRo on vnnr wife and family. than it makes happy ; unless mi wry in

lnvp is one ffnri of ham.'ine-s- . I
Tl.-II- V Ml i'i' IM

. :i. Lncfint. and that mav be harmless
Aloln vnnrsp atrreeaoie to vour wne '

I 1 ' i 1 L!iKAJ-- I vAii toiiorlitJewelry Store .-- j Manv snr h IS'-- -! th" ,'"d f'"
. - 'k"t. Rot. mi.- - '. -- ' land vour friends, and do not sit glum cn jou mne u.tu ucc

"I have no hesitation in recommending

Dr. King's New Discovery, as the re-

sults were most marvelous in the ca-- e

of my wife. While I was pastor of the

Baptist Church at River Junction she

was brought down with Pneumonia

succeeding La (iripie. Terrible par-

oxysms of coughing would last hours

with little interruption and it seemed

oi.Ii'.-- fient ! ni In eo;i,to think dangerous? Has it tended to
all the evening looking uttein ooiea.

those in which they were to serve,

said that he opposed such appointments
because he was fond of watermelons,

and he was afraid that if "anymore
men were sent west from Georgia there

would not be enough able-bodie- d per-

sons left there to harvest the watermel-

on crop."

At this the house laughed. It may

-- o Be lenient to your wife's faults, and make you dissatisfied and impatient
'

ie-w- lt f.f forty e;tr- - pr.i .i "
thi- - I itjenf -i- ei.-.n. It - the iAn exchange gic- - it.-- reader

do not expect perfection until you have under the control of others and dispose
.,j put :ti-- r f r tiilittt! ! in- - j 'i

'
I :u.'S - giia: iri; 'i toproblem : A farmer and hi- - wif- - own

first become perfect yourself. you to relax in that self government
Ir v :t f. : -- ia hog and they wanted t weigh it--

j f.dr trial

After six years experience, I feel thor-

oughly competent to do all work
that is expected of a

WATCHMAKER and JEWELER.

P,e punctual nt meals. Rememler
wjtj10Ut wliieli both the laws of Cod

ill 1 ' ' : 1 r t'r rii .

cook cannoi kp & , . hp vir(nemon iic pqn im
'as if she could not survive them. A

friend recommended Dr. King's New- - "! rrs-- it rn in if- - w !- '- f m.The man weigh"l jK.un - ;iui iii-wi- fe

KlO pound.--. They put a bo;ird

t.c ffiM-- f 1 lfi:it when tla-- s.it

without its being spoiled. Do not ex- -

and consequently no happiness . Haslect each of vour servants to have two
. 1 . 1 1 ; i .

of it eo:it iin- - in- - r' .

irg-':- p it!"" th.iii a . :.
. 1 ' - , . v. . ' ' - . ...

J he t I liter kir.'l. 1 rpairs of hands. " attempted to anate your auiuiiamm
unon eacn ena 01 11 me r;i.r'j e.iu;ii .nc-.- f ,. .,.,, e- -

Do not expect your wife to keep ac- - an(i reverence for what is great and
.lnnn1 Tliov iKpii efiiint'"! ti!c'.. !

have served well enough as a joke, but

it was hardly to be accepted as an argu-

ment in favor of the point which he

was arguing.

Many debates consist largely of such

jokes, bandied back and forth between

Discovery ; it was quick in Us work

and highly satisfactory in results."

Trial bottles free at E. T. Whitehead

& Co's. Drug Store. Regular size 50c.

and ifl.no.

for ovr.i: mm v vi; i:
- - - " 'lrtiaiiV'i. . j J

the wife taking the pig in h"r lip, jn-- t
unless keep your own cor-- njnii, the lovecounts, you gQod and tQ n you

rectly. t onnntrv mid vour iellow crea- - Wt ! r 'i . ; i 1:An m ! am
balancing the ltoard again. What v. a -

WATCHMAKER and JEWELER.

Repairing & Timing Fine Watches

A SPECIALTY

1 also carry a full line of

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,
MCSICAL I. - Ti "MENTS AND

FANCY G OODS.

Mr-- . ;? - o -

t n n-- e. 1 T r o , ethe weight of the porker?members. There is a general flavor of

Dress as well mid neatly as your -

tures9 Has it addressed itself to your
means will allow, and be careful not to

get your trousers wet, as baggy knees pride, your vanity, your selfishness or

are what no woman can respect. anv other of your evil propensities?
f seFear Bis n 'i

Itcynicism and insincerity about such I 4

. 0,
-

th

lion- - of Iiati. ' !

w hi'e t ethiti '. v.

o ' he- - t he 1 i

;!!. - ail pain ''
1M Ma. WUm.i

Po as kind and attentive to your Ujas ,tdefiledthe imagination with what i

Having the neexkd merit to morecontests, not of real wit, but of idle

levitv as if themcmhersdid not choose wife as you were before your marriage, L
kmths()ine an(l shocked the heart ;.!han ,R:lke gol all the advertising f

: the l't :e:iiti
1 1 K.IO BA TTiriA tfana rememuei tuc ; u,, it d!,.

A newly elected .In -- tice of tlie Peace

in Kentucky thus cha.-g'-- l the jury in

his first case : ''if you what ti e

plea.-.i- i

to-- ?- in
; ,e ! . ' ' .

,e- v part fto take the public business as a seriou.-matte- r

at all.

Such a tone on the part of our legis'ropeilv
Twentv !;'- "):!- -

claimed for them, the following four

remedies have reached a phenomenal
sale. Dr. King's New Discovery, for

consumption, Coughs and CoM-- . each

1
A
f

wiiu wiiai js iiiuii.-iiu- u -- . ant.- -

comfort her.
When vour liver is out of order, turbed the sense of right and wrong

Creator has implanted in the
remember food cannot be palatable; which the

human soul? If so, if you are con-o- n

therefore do not grumble and turn over

vour mate what your wife has pro-- scious of all or any of these effects, or

counsel for the plaintiff ha" told yot,
1Fitte in-!o- v - 'i

your venlict wili for the plaint:. .th'T l.itid.
O

lative debates is a most unfortunate

matter. The good citizen is not cynical

about the public business. He knows
but if, on tlie other hand, you UAUs V

.

what the defendant's co'in.-o-l nas' told !

uij jjar,i( oft or C.dlo - I 1.

sit .i:. 1. . .t.,. ,1,. ... t rlenii-h- e f-- It"! -- '
MachineThe Xvhi Sewing

bottle guaranteed Electric Bitter?, the

great remedy for Liver, Stomach and

Kidneys, Bucklen's Arnica Salve, the

best in the world, and Dr. King's New-Lif- e

Pills, which are a irfect pill.
All these remedies are guaranteed to do

just what is claimed for them and the

dealer whose name is attached here

"AHi.fki.uin Sin?.-- . rolin!that seriousness, sincerity and earnest-

ness are the prime yirtues of the public
J '

1 1 t..i . r . . . . rt . .,,,.11 ...THE PEST ON EARTH. . . . rienueni. jul n uu uc uvc on.-- , .i.n
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